
INSPECTOR BYRNES MAD.

lie Saj the flraml Jury l'rnientmrnta
nre Insulting.

New York, April 2. Tho grand jury,
vrhiah was Incited to notion by Dr. Park- -

liurst'a oloquenco from tho pulpit of tlio i

Madison Square I'reshytorlnn Church,
rounded up Us nflalrs by bringing In
soma linlf dozen presentments. Tho
principal presentment, nfter passing a
high eulogtum on tho ofllcleticy of the
Now York police, charges that body with
not oxerolslng their powers sulllciently
in closing imd arresting tho inmates of
the various gambling dens and disorderly
houses in their several precincts, but
leaving such work rather to private
societies; it also censures the police for
being derllict in their duty In not secur-
ing the conviction of tho many llagraut
violations of the excise law, suggesting
that in all probability thero may be some
bribery iu connection with such viola-
tions.

The next in importance is directed to
certain newspapers which print in their
columns the advertisements of places of
vice.

Inspector Byrnes was much Incensed
over the matter, declaring the present-
ment an insult to the entire police force
and department. He threatened to re-

tire from tho department If such attacks
wero uphold,

"If there nre Individual mombers of
the force who havo committed wrongful
acts," said the Inspector, "they should
be Indicted nnd punished as they deserve,
but to attack the great body of men for
the misdeeds of a few is manifestly im-

proper and unjust.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Mrs. Sunipson, the Strong Man' AVI If,
lakes l'oUou.

London, April 2. Mrs. Edith Samp-so-

the bigamous wife of the strong
man, made an attempt to commit sui-

cide in n disorderly houso In Leicester
square by taking poison. She was saved
and was arrested.

examination of Sampson on tho charge .'stealing Bernstein's jewelry crU8llellSampson was already married sho has i

been deeply despondent and sank lower
nnd lower. She was formerly an attract-
ive woman, but has lost much of hor
beauty, and whou arraigned iu court
presented a pitiful spectacle.

She is said to have expressed an earnest
desire to damage tho good looks of Mrs,
Bernstein, who won the strong man1!
heart away from hor.

IIr.
WAS SHE MURDERED.

Cliamnnrs, of Keyporl, X. J., Slay b
a Victim of Foul I'lay.

Kgyport, N J., April Carrie Cham-
bers, nged li'J, wife of Captain William
Chambers, of this town, was found dead
iu her bed Thursday morning, and It wea
at llrst thought that sho died of heart
disease. It is now believed that sho was
murdered.

An examination of tho body disclosod
sovci'al dlscoloratious on the neck and
breast. Her insist that hor
death was not u natural one.

It Is snld that Frank Pettlt, her
brother-ln-ln- nt whose houso sho died,
made threats to breakup her home.

Another Uiise Similar to Mrs. Osborne's.
London, April 2. Reports are in cir-

culation that a suit similar to that which
brought Mrs. Floreuce Ethel Osborne to
grief will soon bo triod. A lady, the
wife of an officer in tho army, missed a
valuable brooch. Sho visited a jowolry
thop and thero saw a brooch displayed
like the one she had lost. Upon examin-
ation sho became convinced thnt It was
the samo, and inquired from the jowelers

they had obtained It. They gave
the name, of a lady who was an intimate
friend of the loser, as having sold the
brooch. Tho loser nfterward wrote a
letter to her friend charging her with
the theft, and now the friend has in

Institute
for libel and slander.

A Negro Arrested for an Assault.
Atiantio City, N. J., April 2. Chnrles

Burgess, a uotorious colorod character,
has been nrrested here charged with
breaking and euterlng a house and with
having committed a criminal assault
upon a white woman. In tho struggle
with the latter she had wrenched a
sleeve button ot peculiar design from
his cuff, which was used as u clew to
capture the scoundrel. Tbe penalty for
tho negro's crime is $1,000 flno and 21

years' penal servitude. -

Heavy Damages Acalnst a Ilallroad.
Trenton, N. J., April 2. The suit of

Miss Abble Van Doreu, in the United
Statos Circuit Court, against the Phila-
delphia & Roadiug Railroad to rocover
$50,000 for injuries received nt cross-
ing iu Pound lirook two years ago is
ended. Miss Doren and her sister
were both Injured at the time, and the
latter has since died. The jury brought
in a verdict awarding tho plulutill the
sum of $7,500.

10,000 Witness an Execution.
FAinnuiiN, Qa., April 2. Wulter Cook,

a neero. was hanged in tbe jail yarU
here. His ucck was broken by the fall
nnd ho died in twelve minutes. Over
10,000 people witnessed the execution.
Cook died gamely und expressed belief
that he was golug straight to Heaven.
Cook shot nnd killed his employer, An-

drew Kaiser, a well known pluuter, In
October lust. The objeot ot tho murder
was robbury.

X'or Hxnoslnff 'Police Oazeites."
WoRomn-mt- , Mass., April 2. In the

Central Distriot Court hero five news-
dealers wore tried on the charge of ex-

posing "Police Uuzottos" to the view of
minors. Three of them had thoir cases
placed on tile upon payment of costs
amounting lu each case to $23. Tho
other two wero discharged owing to
teebnleul iu drawing tho com-

plaints.

A Fupulur Hotel Destroyed.
LnATOOA, N. ., April 2. The Riv

erside House in Luzerne, owned by K. M.
Qarnals, was The loss is esti-

mated at $110,000. Qarnals's fumily, the
sorvnuU and a few guests who iu
the hotal when the fire occurred, had

popular with summer tourists.

llriitttlly IWurdored.
IlAL-i- uii, K. C, April 2. Atlas Taylor

was brutally murdered near here. His
ben.l was beuten a nud his
body was thrown luto a swamp, whero
It has been found.

,8Mi.., .,..1

CHICAGO'S CALAMITY

Many Torsons Killed
Injured.

and

A CYCLONE'S TEItltlBIiE WORK.

Buildings Ornslied L'k Ejgsholls Beneath

llio Weight of a Heavier Btruotura- -

The Crlci ami Beroimn 'of tlio Unfor-

tunates Hurled llenenth the Uobrl
Wore Awful Aid Cnmo from All Quur-tn- r

Wllllnis Iluntli Went to Work to
Iteicua the Poor People from thn
Uuhm.

Chicago, April 2. The terrific wind
nnd thunder storm which passed over
the city early in the night, wrecked
buildings and demolished outhouses and
prostrated telegraph wires. The seven- -

story brick building at Nos. 14 and 10
Pearco Btreet, on the West Side, was
struck by the wind and crushed like nn
eggshell. Tho building was surroundod
by one and two-stor- y frame and brick
buildings, tho homes of laboring men,
which wore also wrecked, killing and
injuring tho occupants.

The killed are as follows:
David Hulett, C months old, living at

18 12 Pearco street.
Horace Mott, 5 years old, living at 12

Pearco street.
Eddie Mott, 2 years old, living at 12

Pearco street.
Those fatally injured are:
Alice Hulett, 8 years old, crushed

about tho logs, body and head.
Mrs. Ada Keown, living at 812 West

Harrison street, visiting at the residence
of Thomas Hulett, buried beneath a
liinss of bricks and fatally hurt.

Mary Wignnt, of No. 13 Pearco street,
crushed terribly about the legs and

Horaco Wigant, an infant, badly
of Mrs. that nboutht10 ilCad.

liow

errors

Into

James Mott, of 12 Poarco street, crushed
about tho head.

Mrs. James Mott, bndly bruised and
innngled.

Jnmes Mott, 12 years old, back hurt
nud otherwise lnjurod.

Mamie Mott, 10 years old, bad wound
on tho head,

James McQowan, his wifo and son
William, 10 years old, are supposed'to
bo buried In tho ruins.

The building, a brick, fronted
on No. 14 and 10 Penrce street, and was
118 feet long by CO feet wldo. It had
Just been erected by Young & Kent,
manufacturers ot brass wort, auu was

HiKuu uiiu ueiuu uuiuoynrtf
operator,

iscentre of a mass of one nnd two story
frame buildings, nearly all of which

' wero occupied by poor people. Inimo-- j
dlntoly In tho rear of tho building was a
two story brick houso, the homo of
Thomas Hulett, who lives thore with his
wife and nine children. They wero at
supper, nnd were entertaining as guests

' Miss Emma Hope, a rolntlvo, and hor
friend. Mrs. Ada When tho
building fell the force of tho terrible
mass of brick and iron, wood nnd plaster
seemed to bo directed rearward, com-
pletely burying the structure. All'the
Inmates were killed or injured.

Frank Dlllcny, who happened to be
passing on the street and was an ss

to the disaster, said that ho llrst
tho rear wall bulging out. Tho

rain was driving in torrents and thero
had just been a fearful gust of wind.
There was a lound crash, und ho was
conscious of a deafoning noise, which
continued for somo time as the masses of
debris piled on smaller structures.

Then arose cries und screams of those
burled unfortunatos who were not dead
or unconscious beneath the tons of
walls. alarm of fire was turned in,
nnd as soon as the nature of calamity

etructed her solicitors to a suit "whs appreciated assistance began to nr

a

Van

burned.

wero

rivo from all directions, and the work of
promptly

begun.

A Mad Dos lluns Aiuuclt.
Jersey City, April 2. mad dog

amuck on Ocean avenue, this city, aud
caused great excitement In neighbor-
hood before he was finally killed. Throe

years,
doad on stairsuun " - J

animal before he could be
dispatched. The throo injured had
their cauterized and will visit
Gibler's Pusteur Institute in New York.

dogs bitten were killed.

fitrlke of Gruulto Quurrymen.
Providence, It I., April ii. About

1C0 granite quarrymen in Westerly
struck work because their price list pre-

sented March 1 has not be accepted.
Thov aro members tho National
Union, with headquarters at Qulnoy,
Mass. The quarry owners seem deter-
mined not to give although the
strikers ore hopeful winning because
of the scarcity of cut stone.

An Found Dead.
Washington, April 2. Charles D.

Drake, of the Court ot Claims
was found dead lii bea. ills ueatn was
entirely unexpected, as ho attended n
prayer metlng in Presbvtorl an
church iu uppureut Rood health, and
took part as usual. Upon returning he
spent ubout an hour his family and
then retired. Judge Drake was 81 years
old.

Moriran's llesolutlons.
Wasui.noton, April 2. The resolutions

on the silver queatlon that wero olTered
Mr. Morgan having beou laid before

Sonate hy the t, Mr.
Morgan said ho did not wish to have

taken up for action and would pre-

fer that they should go till Monday,
They were accordingly allowed to remain
on the table.

inn l.lfu lu thu Cnllltlon.
Youk, April 2. Engineer MoCul-loug- h

of the freight propeller City of
Norwnlk, which was run Into and sunk
oil Biaokwell's Island Wednesday, lost
his life through the collision, The fact
of death only just been learned.
It is thought MoUullougb Jumped into
the river at of aooldent and

m mwr i

lalil TheBlv.lde House was quite vvas drowned.

Four IIulluU lu 111 Head.
Plbminotgn, N. J., April 2. Joseph

Ualuos ot tried to commit
suicide by shooting himself four In

bead. All four bullets were
three of which had penetrated the skull.
Tbe doctor say the young man Is likely
to recover,

THE BARBER WENT CRAZY.

lie Wantnl to Tnka a Cnntomer "to
Ilmivnn" With Him.

Jewett City, Conn., April 2. William
Reeso, n barber, becamo suddenly in-

sane while shaving Darkln JackBon.
had just finished lathering Jackson's
face when ho suddenly remarked;

"Jackson, you would make a beauti-
ful rorpe. I will toko you to heaven
with inc." OK3JEF

llio barber's oyos grow wild and
had moved uneasily, Jack-
son's fnce. He laid tho razor down for a
minute nnd bogan rubbing his hands.
Jackson sprang from the chair and
rushed the door, but Hoese headed
him

Jackson grappled with the madman,
and nfter a desperate struggle freed him-
self and started down street with

iu closo pursuit. Reese stumbled
nnd fell nnd was qulokly overcome by
several men. H was lockod up and will
bo taken to an asylum.

AN INTERESTING MARRIAGE.

Two Slaters Mnrry Two Ilrothcrs at llhlno- -
beck, N V.

PouoiiKEErsiK, N. F., April 2. So-

ciety in village of Hhlnebeok,
Dutchess county, is greatly Interested in
n double marriage which took placo
thero on Thursday evening.

William F. Way and Eliza Traver
wero married in the parlor of Mr. aud
Mrs. J. A, Traver's nunt. When this
couplo stopped from before the clergy
man Frank Way and Maria Traver took
their places and were also married, tho
Rev. Chester A Traver In both
cases.

The two bridegrooms aro brothers and
the two brides sisters.

Tho Ways nre ranked among the well- -
to-d- farmers of tho town nnd havo n
splendid homo on tho post road, a
snort ulstanco from the village. The
Travers live near by and father of
the brides Is the supervisor of Vice-Pro- s

ident Morton's farm.

HORSEWHIPPED A SCRIBE.

A Loclcport Woman Avenues the Publica-
tion of One of llcr Eacapudus.

Lockpokt, N. Y., April 2. A woman
rushed into the news storo of John
Doherty at Niagara Falls, drew a whip
from under her cloak nnd began whip
ping Doherty obout the head and shoul
ders, saving would teach him to put
her name in tho papers,

Tho woman proved to be Mrs. Alice
Shurray, who heard that Doherty was
correspondent for tho Iiullalo papers
which published nn account of her being
found at Now YorK Central depot in

.. i ,i i i . . i .. ,.i,A i i.uicaa Labcun.nnHnnlltr nnmnlatail thn linvlni. a uj
n""T V" Ifi telegraph

been finished this week, it was Mrs. oi,,,.!,,,,

Keown.
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Iieeso

a well-to-d- young
and handsome widow. Her antics lately
have occasioned a groat deal of talk.

An Accident at the Capitol.
Washington, April 2. accident

occurred at the Capitol which almost
caused tho death of two Houso employes.
A leak was discovered In a pipe un
der the western terrace nnd in trying to
repair it two wero asphyxiated.
Their names woro Fitzsimmons and
Mills. Another employe, Tnylor, seeing
the predicament or. his comrades, on
deavored to rescue them nnd was in turn
overcome. Tnylor aad Mills are of
danger, nnd Fitzsimmons was convoyed
to tbe Hospital, where no lies in a critl
cal condition.

BufVocuted In the Mud,

Pateuson, N. J., April 2. :Tho body
ot tho man found dead in a ditch bosldo
the Little Falls road was identified as
that of Terr an ce Reynolds, of Stngac,
about threo miles above Paterson. Roy'
nolds was 33 years of age and unmar
ried. He was superintendent of Powers'
brick yard at Slngao. Reynolds met his
death while on his way home whllo on
his way home in a buggy. Ihe Uorse, It

tearing awny the wreckagowas is supposed, took fright nnd ran over the

ran

the

ditch. body was found face
he evidently suiio

in the mud.

1 lane Himself to Ills llaluster.
Syracuse, N. April 3. waiter
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had committed suicide by tying one end
ot nropo to the upper endoi the baluster
and tho other about his neck, then slid-
ing on tho stairs the length of the rope.
When Britcher committed tho act is not
known, but it was somo time lu the
morning. Ho had been in ill health.

CongrcMsinnn Dodge' SUvnr 11111.

Washington, April 2. Mr. Lodge, of
Massachusetts, Introduced in the House,
for reference, a bill to provldo for an In-

ternational conference on the mattor of a
ratio between gold and silver, and to
suspend, pending tho execution of a pro-
posed treaty, the purchase of silver
bullion aud the issuu of treasury notes
thereon, as provided by the act of July
14, 1890.

Confessed tile Murdor.
New YonK, April 2. Michael T. Sll-no- y

has confessed to Inspector Byrnes
that he killed Bob Lyons in his butcher
shoo in Cherry street, On Nov. 25 last.
Ho said that they had a quarrel about
money matters and that Lyons Knocked
him down, lie tneu picKeu up a oionver
and threw it at Lyons aud it hit him in
the neck.

Tho &t. LitwrencA ltlver llrldc;e.
Kinobton, Ont,, April 2. The bill

to permit the bridging of tho St. Law
rence ltlver near Kingston will be pre- -

seuted to the Dominion Parliament next
cession. The bill will be similar to the
ons passed by the New York Legislature

Treniury Department (Statement.
Washington, April 2. A statement

propared by tlio Treasury Department
shows that there are $1,831,850 ot 4 2

por cent, bonds outstanding, $211,053,800
having been redeemed nnd about

continued at 2 per cent.

;illott Sentenced for SO Yearf.
Columbus, O., April 2. Pairlok J.

Elliott of the Sunday "Capital," who
shot and killed Albert 0. Osborn ot tho
Sunday t'World" on Feb. SU, 1801, was
sentencod to 30 years in the penltoutlary.

I'Ivh lluutlreil Coullrined,
Nyaok, N. Y., April 2. Archbishop

Corriguu confirmed nearly COO children
in St. I'cter'H Church, Havemtraw, the
lurKest number ever conllrmed.tn avy vll

1 lago in this State In ouu day.

WE YOU TRIED DBU6S AND FAILED TO FIND
Tliotisnutlo of Ctircn by our HcltH aro iicraonn wlto linvo done so

mm. Jj,si ..ymim
E."t5ni5H.v improvcnf nppimnco tor wea.it yj?VMX

ness of Men, Free with nil Belto. vMf?.

IVIoro Bolts
and Sold

MatJ Jfe
and lWffz&&

More SufTorors
Cured than by

all other Electric
Bolts combined.

WITH OtfBW

elements

imvuuureu,

Greatest Boon Health and fruitful

WRITE US YOU WRITE TO THEM SEE BELOW.

The Bolt Works Like a Charm.

should

marvelous

nn. T HANncw peir I am In receipt of jour late favor whichreminds mo of my In roportlnit
i!l.lii77'Jll?Iijln,.co"Tlncoc,,.??t your bo'tl!n"t.oriIynll thanypu uomonst that It will mnko an

every particular worked a charm, and 1 feel free to your luven-tlon- soannotbo hlnlily spoken I wish could ronch moro
sufferers who. need of honost treatment nnd as

BlVO. , Yours respectfully, DUNBAR.wuo a. wmto usniai juru.ikj., cor 12th and Chestnut Ets.

Dr. Belt tho boon
above

in tho old will tho
threo once, sent
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VALLEY

& Co., Lessee.)

PASSEN-OEI-

TltAINS.
NOV 1891.

trains leave. Shen
andoah lorPenn Haven Chunk,

uau, uniasauqua,
Allentown. Easton, New York,

Hazlcton, Quakako
Junction, Delano nnd Mahanoy City at 5.17, 7.40,
0.08 a. 12.53, 3.10, 5.J p. m.

l'ornow York, 0.17, i.w, a. 15.00, ii.iu,
5.Dt! p. m.

For Hazloton, Haven,
Plttston, Towanda, Sayre, Vavcrly,
Elmira, Iloohostor, Niagara Falls und West,

a. 13.IU no connection itocnub-ter- ,

llutlalo or Niagara Falls), 5.20 p. m.
For llclvidere. Gap ana

5.17 a. 5 SO p. in.
1- or JvauiDermiie 'rrenton, n. m.
For 10.11 a. 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

Auburn, Ithaca, Genova and Lyons, 10.41
a. 5.20 p. jn.

For Beaver Meadow,
7.40, 9.03 a. l'J.52, 5.28 p. m.

Auaenrieu, linzicion, ijum-be- r

5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 o. 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

1" or sacranion, w.uo, u. u.w v.
m. . . . . ...

For Ilazlobrook. Joddo, untion v rcoiunu,
8.47, 10.11 a. 12.52, 3.10, 6.20 p. m.

For Ashland, L.osi ureeic,
7.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 9.14

P'' ,
I' Or ltaven Jiun, ueuiruuil. uiimm aim

8.63. 10.15 a. lf40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.
For Park Placo, Mabanoy City and

Delano, 5.47, 7.10, tt. m., 13.53, 3.10, 6.20, 3.03,
9.21, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55, 11.55 a.
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. in. and arrive at
9.05 a. 12.52, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.62 a. 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle 6.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton, 5.47, 7.10, 9.08,
10.41 a. 12.52, 3.09, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton ,7.89, 9.15,
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 6.30, 7.03, 7.50 p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave and

Creek, 0.50, 11.35 a. p. m.
For Park Place, Mahanoy

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Easton and New 8.00 a.
1.40 p. in.

For Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
Delano, 8.00 a. 1.10, 4.40, 6.03 m.

Hazleton lor 8.00 a. m.,
MS, p. m.

Leave 6.50, 8.00,
9.30 a. 2.45 p. ra.

i.euvo z'oiihviuo csnonanuoun, iu.iu u.
1.35, 4.30, 0.15 p. m.

n. 11. IJY1INU iUIN,
Gen'l Pass. South Pa.

A

VERY

Egan Cor, Main anil Centre Sis.,

First-clas- s guns, etc

C. E.

SB

Cor. Main and Coat Hts.,
Pa.

RteuUr meals
nrloes serv1 all times;
Ladles' dining 1

freslunent rooms
liar stonked with the

brands ol cltsars
aud fancy drinks.

in

23 llet Centre Mrret,

Host 86c; best gray
UOo; best cotton overshlrts, ;

best clotb overshirts. 75e; beat muslin white
ahlrU, 40o, best socks, per pair,
iso; uau gent
flue flusnendbrs. 15c: overalls men.

ladlnV line merino euoh,
ouly hulii's' wunl jutkeuj, 7&e, ladles
fasfblaok sloeklDKS. 3 nalr ; chlldien'i
while underwear. 4 pairs fast
Muck stocuings, uoys Knee pams, oniyrao;
best llnon table up; lluest

yard, best oniy i cacn.

The Triumph In f

It cures all
is complete as used bv the fore- -

most made into Belt, to
worn or It

soothing,
p to any part of the is

pain, ana will give
entire wun

weak
or part of the

SmTcrinfr from Debility. Seminal
grains, Losses, Larao Back, Kidney

Troubles. irnnnml hpnlth. rrfUlltilnr from
ncrvo force, abuses, excesses, worry exposure, will find relief andicrmnnont Ctlln thin mnrvnlnna hut. fltrlnl

VlllCO tho p.lfnWa nrbvnxceiw. OTnnflnrpL
maV Iml'O Unuulv rirntnnrl av.l.in nerve farce nnd

Iccttlcltv nnd thus cuusoil your weakness you rcplneo Into tho
thus drained, which you will remove tlio cause, and

health, and visor will follow natural way. This our plan and treatment.
Dr. Bolt is no have restored

robust health nnd vigor, after other fnllod, bo shown hundreds of
caso3 this Stalo, who would gladly testify, und from many whom wo havostrong letters their recovery after using our Belt.

Our 200 nauo book of Mon." be read bv everv
young, mldilli-ac- -il nnd ola man sent sealed, free. explains our plan
very inuiiy wnniu inns worn ntnome.
Do not delay writlns for It will cost you nothing, nnd may tho means of your
life and health.

Iho on Earth and Vigorous, happiness marriage.
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An Old Han Made
PA.. 2.

Tin. T. BAVPEN Prar Sir I should havo reported to you sooner but I
wnnted to fntlsBod hoyond n oouht before doli p so. I nm happy to
that retulto entirely From your belt I enjoy
excellent h. my appct Is uoocl. sleep Is sweet

tiervouH as I was for years taklniz your treatmcut. 1 think
belt one of friends, nud no money could Induce to part with

It if 1 could net another. The most wonderful thing about Is at
of 1 a young man again. Tou usa this ns n testimonial If

you with. yours truly, QEO. BOSLER, Jackson

with. Imnrovod in ovor Eriven to weak
mon, and we warrant it euro nny of the and to limbs, or parts, or Money Refunded.
They are graded strength to meet all stagos weakness in young, raiddlo-ago- d or men, and euro worst
cases in two or months. Write for our book sealed, free.

SANDEEM ELECTRIC CO., 19 BROADWAY, NEW

It. It.

II. It. It.

OP

15,

P.issenecr
Junotion.Mauch

Lehlghton, siatlngton.wnue
Ucthleliem,

Philadelphia, Weatherly,

m.,
v.os

Wllkos-Harro- ,

Laceyvlllo,
tho

10.41 m., j. m., tor

Delaware
Stroudsturg, m.,

anu v.uo
Tunkhannock, m.,

m..
Jeanesvllle. Levlstonand

m.,
For nna

Yard, m.,

o.ii, iv.ti iu., o.iv,

nna
7.40,9.08, m.,

Ulraravilio una

Shamokin, m.,
Yatesvllie,

9.18

m.,
Shenandoah at

m.,
Leave Shenandoah for

m.,
for Shenandoah,

Shenandoah for
m.,

for Shenandoah,

for Ashland. GlrardvlUe
2.45

Yatesvllie, City,
Junction,

Allentown,
Bethlehem, York, m.,

Yatesvllie,
m., p.

Loavo Shenandoah,

Shenandoah for Pottsvllle,
m.,

lor ui.,

Agt., llothlehem,

Saturday, March '92

HEW SHOOtThG GALLERY !

ATTRACTIVE.

Easement of Building,

F0RSEMAN, Proprietor.

Restaurant

Mhenundosh,

at popular
at

an re.
attach-

ed
Bunst

Leading in Town.

Cut Prices.

YAUOWSKY'S

red undershirts,
undershirts, 250

men's woolen
ao: one uunuKercuient,

uer nulr for
40c up' underwear,

40i- all
for 360

children's

50c towellngs,
oetupreuas,

blbctbic stt3:f:etso:ev2
Crowninc: Medico-Electric- al Science

there

Nervous

speody

force.

by
bearing

March

best
may

& READING R.PHILADELPHIA

diseases Elnetrieitv.
battery

physicians, as
easily during work, gives

prolonged currents, which
carried body where

relief, lilectncity
system natural,

heat, organ

Weakness, Impoteney,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness,

uer ovcr.taxntion
1nvnntlnn.whlp.ll pnn.

mostfiknntlnnl. vniirltriinrjinrnnf
vnnr vltnlltvuiAjh

or of If youreysteai
nre requlrcdfor vljrorousstrenBtli,

oncoaniUu
Sandon Electric experiment, as we thousands to

nil treatments can
throughout of

testimony
"Throo Clascas

3 of trcutment.
nvw uy, our

it. bo renewing

Is Strength. It brings wealth,

A.

ear
nnd ofare

m.,

m.,

up;

Vodnp.
niiLADKLPniA,

satisfactory.

Sandeu's Electric Blectrlr.
weaknesses, enlarge shrunken

Address:

YORK OITYi

JEIIIGH

AnnANQEMENT

12,

Restaurant

Big

W&.

glowing;

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via weolc days,

2 6.25, 7.20 a. m 12.35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5 7.2U a. m., I2.:t, p. m.

bv
It

can

me

Iliad,

UBoof
henlt

that

very

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
n.o, a. u.uu ii. iu. nuiiu.jp

:.10,7.48tt.

instant

every

strength

refreshing,

For HarrlsburK, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.
2.50, 6.55 p. ra.

For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m 12.35,
2.50 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. 12.3o,
2.50, 6.55 p. m Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. 4.30 p. m.

ForTamauuaand Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunflay,
2.10, 7.48 a. 4.30 p. m. Additional for Man- -

OAtv. wfiMr davs. n. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20

a. m., z.au m.
f or wuuamspon, ounuury iuwisuuis,

week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m 1.35, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, a. 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10,
7.20, 11.30 a. 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5.o5, 7.00, 9.!

j.j, o.oo.

Siinrtiw. S. in. 3.25. a. m.. 3.05. n. m.
For Glrardvllle, ( Happahannock Station),

week days, S.10, 3.25, 5.2d, 7.20,
1.35, B.50, 6.65, 7.0O, p.

a. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. m.

m..

tirnln

A.
be say

nre tho
Ito nm

not now
tho my

not It
tbe neo 71 am

7. 1T St.

to

at

m.,

4.H7

sac;

vac,

as

It.

10,

2a, 2.bu

;.ju, t.M in.,
m.,

m.,
m.,

m.,
m.,

nnnv 7.00

uwi

a.2o m.,

m.,
7.4S 4.30

7.48

and nnd

of

lUUlll.

i5u

0.25

m,

a m., IS.3S,
Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,

For Ashland and Shamokin. week dava. 3.2.5.
5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SII13NANDOAH:
Loavo New York via PUlladelnhla.wcckclavs.

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day. 6.00 n. 12.15 nicht.

11.30

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, S.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. ra,

4.00, 0.00 p. m., from llroad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m.. 11.30 n. m. from eth andureen streets.
Sunday, 0.05 a m., 11.30 . m., from 0th and
Oreen.

before

Leavo Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., D.oo, 7.07 p. m. bunaay, i.o, w.m u. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
18.30, 0,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

fiavo Tnmanua. week davs. 3.20. 8.18. 11.28 tt.
m., 1.21,7.13, 9.18 p. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 o. m.,
?.50 i). m.

Lisavo MahannV Cltv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18.
11.47 a. m , 1.51, 3.41, 9.11 p. m. Sunday, 3.10, 8.17
a. m.. 3.20 n.

Leave Mahanoy Piano, weok asys, 2.iu, 4.uu,
30, P.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 0.28, 7.57, 10.00

m. aunaay, a.4u, 4.ou, n.zi a. m., a.37, d.ui p. m.
Leavo Glrardvllle. (Rannahannock Station),
eeks davs, 2.47. 4.U7. U.3U, u.41 a. m., 12.ua, 2.12,
20, 0.32, 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,

a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n.
Loavo wimamsport, wcoit aays, a.uo, u.4o, u.ro

a. tn., 3.35, 11. 15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. in.
For Haltlmorc. Washlneton ana tho west via

11. & O. R. It., through trains loavo Girard
Avonue station, Philadelphia, (P. H. R. R.) at

63. B.ui. 1 a. m.. J.m. 7.13 n. m. aunuay.
3.55, 8.02, 11.27 a. in., 3.50, 5.43, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chostnut Stroot Wharf

and South Wharf.
FOIl ATLANTIC CUT.

Woek davs Exnress. 9.00 m., 2.00. 4.00 m,
Accommodation. H.00 m.. 5.00 T). m.

Sunday nxnross. D.uo m. Accommouation,
O.UU II. tlA.

p.

m.

&

p.

a.

Ileturnlnc. leave Atlantlo city, donot Atiantlo

.isu, v.w m., 4.w p. m. Accommouaiioa, o.iu
i. m.. 4.30 n. m. Sunday Bxnresa. 4.00 n. m.

Accommodation, 7.30 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

at

?'

a

me

a

.i.r..

a.
a.

a,

u. u. iiAwuuuiv, uen 'i I'ass r Agi.
A. A. MoLKOD, Pres. & Oea'l Manager.

A. Vs. Pros.,

curable

be

be

permeates

body.

Jack,

SiinnniniorrD- -

Philadelphia,

First National Bank

TBIUTKIi QCILDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

Leisenrmg,

rejuvenating

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmg, Cashier,

5 W. Yost, Ass 't Cashier,

Open Daily From 9 to 3

3 PER GENT. INTEREST I

I'alcl 011 MavltiKfi ntspoHltH.

:rir j;kcm'i rjuumtuum, rr- - '"" tT-- y
tutln our faith tn

our Hitecllio vie will w ml ouu 31imth.Mcdliliio
....v. tBliialil li.rnrmal tun Fill F. Adftn--

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVISION,

On anil aler November 15, 1891, trains will
leave anenanaoan as joiiowt:da 1 r n it,.. ....... . 1 ,

IU1 IT IKKnu, VJ liUCL IAJU, ittU&VlUV, 4.1VIT
aatle. Bt. Clair, and wav nalnts. 8.00. 0.10.

11.45 a m and 4.15 p m.

'

lunaays, uuu, u.iu nuutnauupm,
For Pottsvllle, 6.0J, ll.li a m aaa 4.15

?ni

jTull

unnaays. ouu, y.tua m nna a.iu p ra.
For Raiding, tl.00, 11.45 n m and 4.16 pm.
Unndaya, 000, 0.40 a. at. and3.1Upm.
For l'ottstown, Pboe nxvllle, Nonlstov.'a

nd Phllfldelnhla fhrnad street BtAtlnnl. fi.03.
11.15 . m. and 4.15 p m weak days

aaaya, uuii, v.w n m o.iu p zn?
Trains loavo Frankvllie tor Bhjianaoah at

I 1 jn n ... . .1 In ,( nl TO I '1 ( . M. U niliunm.uni,iiiU.vi. ,...,w,vj f.u. 1.1 kiu
d v, 11.1 m and, 5.40 p m.

Leave l'o umno loranenanaonn, iu,u ana
l.4am 4.40, 7.15,0.42 pm. Sundays, 10.40
n a. La ji ulLeave Phlladelnhla (Brood street station).

'or Pottsvllle and Shenandoah. 5.67. 8.35 a ra
4.10 and 7.00 d m week davs. Bundavd.60. and
0.2S am

cormw lone, 8.20, 4,05, t.fu, a.tu, o.du, 7.u,
.M 8.811. d.GO. ll.uiiandll.il. 11.3j am. 12.00 noon.

(limited ntpresB, l.'JS 4.6J v m.) 12.44, 1.35, 1.40,
2.80, m 4, 4.02, !, 1), 15.2), 8.60 7.18 8.12 and 1U.00
p. in. 12.01 nliilt

On Sundays. 8.20. 4.05. 4.40. 5.85.8.12, 8.S0. 9.60.
11.33 4 Tl. 'tal 12.41, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
1.5 11, 5.2s. .27 lw, u i.i 0 ai ana 12.01 dikm

For Sea Qlrt. Lonelirancb. and Intermediate.
stations 8.20 and 11.11 a. m., 4.00 p. m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week days.

For lialtlmore and Washington, 8.60. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4.41. 0.67, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12 a (limited
ezpross wun aining car 10 iiatumurej 0.40
p. m. week days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weekdays, 6.08, 11.30 p. m. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a. m. and l'i.03 night
dally, 1.30 p. m, dally, except Sunday.

X'ralns leave HarrUbnrg lor Pltisnurg and
'in west every aay at 12.2.1 ana n.iu a m ana

3)) (limited) and 8.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
iitoona n 1a 1 m ana t.iu p m every any.

For Pittsburg only, 11.20 a iu dally and 10.20
rn week days.
Leave Bunbnry for Wllllamsport, Elmira,

Jmaudalgna, Kochestor, llutlalo and Niagara
'alls 6.10 am dally, and 1,35 pm weekday!,

'or' Elmira, 5.80 p m weak days.
1? or iiirie ana iniermeaiai puiulb, u.iu u ait,

lallv. For Look Haven, s.iu, ana v.oa a m.
tally, 1.35 and 6.30
1enova5.10 a ml,!
1.10 u. m Handays,
1KAS. IS. FUGH,

4an. Mnn'v

Shenandoah

Business

College

cniiy

p. m. For
and 6,30 p m

J. R. WOOD,
Hen. Pass. Act

A. r,nrj;c
Dally.

Room for a Fow More.

Take of tho prosent
chanco to secure a

G00D EDUCATION I

For terms, &o., call at tho College or addross,

1
SI

IT)

Attendance

BUSINESS

TV. J. SOtLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Vi pfniptly rcliuve the init dl
trettolug com of Acute or Clironic Ilbeu
inatieui or Gout. Hy ftrictlj oUertlng
tlie dlrectluui, it will curejou ierwan- -

Uultko the rrtparittona that Rood
ii oountrv. llili It a BpecLfl tor tfa

Tirloua tor tat of rliouDiftttim onl , knd nut la

oeaafeBtloD eouino
remedy trtciruettly

qu'jiU.1

UiTft)ubleffQMrllM e&dort4

OeiTisnu&l lufradieoU, rcmftrkkbli

KIICUMATIO HHIfcUY
BotUts, SC.OO. nils,

tufk0p'r
dlkltlMMLrw,

S037 Market Street, l'Miud'a,

JOHN EVANS' SALOON,

CENTRE HT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Plnest Lranda Alfirnrs alwavs
temperance drinks.

It will pay
nny one
wnnt

week days.
week days

Dumroui
metllcfoe

mum a "cure til " uui bottle win make
allafftuiurr Injur. ioft the tritem, and

la with ttie pllli, tb fuffertr tho
the proper hk bote found. You rt

10 teat the weriu tt .

tj bunditdi of !

for their curttif
ltren. we uh4 In tl' niti ufmuuit of KliOLT B

21.00 Per 6 25 Cti. Sox.
If vnur d e not ku'ii It nd A to Ibe

4 you will ruoeHe It niMll,

I'a.

II.

30 E.

of on hand.
The best

In
of

tohc iiii to pnv postal" "U our beautiful llaeot
om r nOimiii tii.il buiciiiIi h atliiwMtiirliyi, ' I

AddrebS I , II. UADY. UJu lllKh tU, l'rovldcuco, IU L


